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The generalfocus of ProfessorHannah'spaper is the
relationship between business organization and economic
performance
or, in his own words,betweenliving standards
andthe
productive
powersof business
thatunderpin
them.In focusing
onthe
needto identifythe relationshipbetweenbusinessorganizationand
comparativeeconomicperformance,on the importanceof linking
microeconomic
andmacroeconomic
analysis,Hannahmakesa very
importantpoint. But if we are to make this link we must have a
theoryof economicperformance
thatis capableof comprehending
the
wealthof the mostsuccessful
nationsandthecontinuingpovertyof
manyothers,so that we canunderstand
whether-- andif so,how -businessorganizationsplay a role in creatingthis wealth.
Hannah criticizes what he calls the "new orthodoxy" in
business history -- the perspective that organizational and
technologicalcapabilities in the manufacturingsector are the
wellspringof economicsuccess.Thoughhe doesnot explicitlylay
out an alternative conceptionof the foundationsfor economic
performance,by invoking convergenceargumentshe relies on
anotherorthodoxy. The power of the invisible hand to promote
economicperformanceis of coursethe central foundationof the
neoclassical
economictheoryon whichconvergence
argumentsrest.
Throughouthis paper Hannahcriticizesthe contentionthat
bureaucratic
managerialhierarchiesare centralto economicsuccess.
The main thrustof this argumentis indeedwidelyaccepted,at least
asan explanation
for America'sdominancein internationalbusiness
in the first half of the twentiethcentury. It is importantto note,
however,that the generalhypothesisthat managerialbureaucracies
are centralto economicperformanceacrosstime and placeis not
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common to all, or even to most, of those who highlight the
importance
of organizational
andtechnological
capabilities.Rather
it is associatedwith a particular strand of that literature, the
comparative business histories of Alfred Chandler and his
collaborators.

Otherscholars,not only business
historiansbut alsoa small,
yetincreasingly
influential,groupof economists
suchasMichaelBest
[ 1990],William Lazonick[ 1990; 1991], David Mowery andNathan
Rosenberg [1989], and Richard Nelson [1992] do not regard
organizationaland technologicalcapabilitiesas synonymouswith
managerialbureaucracies.The importancethat they attachto the
interactionbetweenorganizations
andtechnology
hasled themto take
a broaderperspectiveon the conceptof organizationalcapabilities.
While not disputingthe contributionof managerialhierarchiesto
economicperformance,they have emphasizedthe importanceof
shop-floororganization,management-laborintegration,industryuniversity linkages, and business-government
relations in the
developmentand utilization of technology. The importanceof
relationshipsbetweenbusinessand financial interestsin making
resourcesavailablefor innovativeinvestmentsis alsoa subjectin
which therehasbeen a revival of interestamongeconomistsand
historians,aswell as amongpoliticalscientistsandlegal scholars.
The failure to discussthe diversityof perspectivesthat the
literatureon organizational
and technologicalcapabilitiescomprises
leadsHannah,I believe,froma critiqueof themanagerial
perspective
to an extremealternative-- onein whichthe analysisof large-scale
integrated organizationsis deemed of little importance to an
understanding
of economicperformance.At onepointhe seemsto
suggest
thattheseorganizations
mightjust be a symptomof "market
failure." To reachthisconclusion
is, I think,to parodytheworkon
capabilities,theChandlerianliteratureincluded,as an advertisement
for the merits of large-scalecompanies,of absolutesize and
firepower,comparedwith thoseof small-scalefirms.
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From my reading of the literature on organizationaland
technologicalcapability,what seemsto be at its heart is not the
questionof whether"biggeris better." Rather,it is concernedwith
theprocess
throughwhichdominantfirmsemergein someindustrial
sectorsand remain dominant for long periods of time. That a
historicaland comparativeperspectiveleadsone to the conclusion
thatthebuildingof organizational
andtechnological
capabilitiesis a
generalprincipleof thatprocessdoesnot necessarily
meanthatthe
typeof businessorganizationthat generateseconomicdevelopment
is the sameacrosstime and place. In fact, if one acceptsthat the
developmentand utilizationof technologyis a socialprocess,as
many historiansof technologyand industrial sociologistshave
argued,one would expectto see variationsin the characteristic
featuresof business
organizationthatfostereconomicdevelopment
in

different

eras and across nations.

To

the extent

that

the

Chandlerianperspectivecan be criticized,it is for its failure to
recognizethe changingprocessthroughwhich firms, regions,and
nationsgaincompetitiveadvantage.Its shortcomings
in thisregard
canbe tracedto its neglectof therole of continuous
innovationin the
sustainedsuccessof dominantenterprisesand of the interaction
betweenorganizational
andtechnological
capabilitiesin generating
that innovation.

Despite the common features in the organizational
transformationthat providedthe foundationfor the technological
development
of theSecondIndustrialRevolutionin theUnitedStates,
Germany,andJapan-- the separation
of ownershipandcontroland
the buildingof managerialhierarchies
-- the organizationof business
andtheinstitutional
arrangements
withinwhichbusiness
enterprises
operatedvariedsubstantially
from one countryto another. As the
twentiethcenturyunfolded,the differencesacrosscountriesmeant
thateachnationalsystemdeveloped
a distinctivedynamicof its own
that was reflectedin a diversityof technologicaltrajectoriesand
differences in international product market performance. In
particular,markeddifferencesbecameapparentin the shop-floor
investment
strategies
in eachof thesecountries
-- thatis, in theextent
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to whichworkerswereincorporated
into a strategically
structured
and
directedlearningprocess. In the Americancase,the shop-floor
investmentstrategywas skill-destroyingin its substitutionof
machines and materials for the skills of workers. In contrast, the

GermansandJapanese
pursueda strategy
of skill-creation
ontheshop
floor,althoughtheydifferedsubstantially
fromeachotherin thetypes
of skillsthey developedand the methodstheyused[Lazonickand
O'Sullivan, 1996].

Therelianceondifferentformsof organizational
capabilityled
to differencesin productmarketperformance.In the decadesafter
World War II, Japaneseenterprises
gainedcompetitiveadvantage
over American businessesin industries such as steel, consumer

electronics,and automobiles-- thosein which an integratedsystem
of skill formationwithin the managerialstructurewas critical for
productinnovation,but in whichtheevolutionof processtechnology
madeanintegratedsystemof skill formationthatincludedshop-floor
workersandsupplierscriticallyimportantfor processinnovation.In
industriesin which a systemof skill formation that relied on
managerialstructuresalone continuedto suffice in international
competition
-- industries
suchaspharmaceuticals
andchemicals
-- the
Americanscontinuedto be leadinginnovators[LazonickandWest,
1995].

From this perspective,the diminutionof the competitive
advantageof some American firms from the 1960s onward is not
testament,asHannahwouldhaveusbelieve,to the ephemeralnature

of theirinitialsuccess.
A sustained
process
of industrial
development
relieson the abilityandincentivesof thosewho controlproductive
resources
to engagein a collectiveandlengthylearningprocess
that
deliversuncertainreturns. Gettingsucha processunderway or
revitalizing one that has been outcompetedis a syntheticand
complicatedprocessthat dependsnot only on the strategyand
structureof businessorganizations
but alsoon the mannerin which
they interactwith socialinstitutions.
Substantial
variationin thestructure
of industrialorganization
is evident across successful industrial economies and is reflected in
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differentialnationaland sectoralperformances.Nevertheless,the
sustaineddominanceof organizations
that grow to be large-scaleis
anempiricalfeatureof the development
of all the advancedindustrial
economies.

This fact does not mean that small and medium-sized

enterprisesare unimportantto economicperformance. The recent
wave of academicliteratureon small-scaleindustrialorganizations
has in many cases distortedtheir true contributionto economic
performance,however, by underplayingand even ignoring the
dependence
of theseenterpriseson their largercounterparts[see,for
example,Piore and Sabel, 1984].
The exampleof theMittelstand,Germany's oft-praisedsector
of medium-sizedcompanies,is h propos. As Hannahsuggests,the
Mittelstand and the capabilitiesof Germany'sindustrialtraining
systemwereimportantto postwareconomicsuccess
in thatcountry,
butnot asa substitute
for, or in isolationfrom,the organizational
and
technologicalcapabilityof largeGermanfirms. The Germandual
system of apprenticeshipis financed to some extent by the
governmentand by the low wagesof apprentices,but most of the
resourcescomefrom businessorganizations,
andin particularfrom
large companiessuch as Siemenswho run more intensive and
sophisticated
apprentice-training
programsthansmallercompanies.
Moreover, as industrial customersof Mittelstand companies,
dominantGermancompanieshave bolsteredthe smallerproducers'
business,
ashasbecomeveryclearin the recentdevastating
regional
effectsof a strategy
of supplierrationalization
by somelargeGerman
companiessuchas Daimler-Benz and Volkswagen.
Hannah'scriticismof a perspectivein businesshistorythat
holdsthat "big is better"is well-founded,even if he doesnot make
clearwho it is thatpromulgates
this view. To ignorethe importance
of anentireliteratureon organizational
andtechnological
capability
in his critique,and thento abandonit in fleeinginto the armsof an

economic
orthodoxy
thatignoressuchissues,
is to my mindto throw
thebabyoutwiththebathwater.The infantis business
organizations,
and its neglectinvolvesthe abandonmentof the stuff of business
history-- that is, the analysisof the processthroughwhich some
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businessorganizationscome to dominatecertainindustrialsectors
andnationaleconomies.Hannahdoesnot sparehisown earlierwork
in thisdisposal,but whata wasteof goodwork! And for what gain?
What BernardShawhadto sayof GreekandGreekscholars
appliesjust as readily to economicdevelopmentand mainstream
economists:"How extraordinaryit is," he observed,"that we accord
Greek scholarssuchprivileges,for they know no Greek and little
aboutanythingelse." Neoclassical
theoryconceives
of productionas
thesimplecombination
of homogenous
commodities
thatarereadily
availableon the market. Technologicaladvancement
is treatedas if
it weregenerated
exogenously
fromextanteconomicactivity. Once
a technological
improvement
becomesavailableto onecountry,it is
supposedto flow relatively freely to others that quite lack
rudimentaryrequirements
in socialand political institutions.The
aggregativeanalysisbased on these assumptionsthat Hannah
advocates
hasprovenstrikinglyunsuccessful
evenin accountingfor
the sourcesof developmentafter the processhasworkeditself out,
nevermindexplainingthe mechanismof developmentitself. Hence
total factorproductivity:the conceptthat is to the macroeconomist
what the firm is to the microeconomist.

To the extent that models based on neoclassical theories are

consistent,at least to some extent, with empirical evidence on
economicgrowth,it is on the strengthof ad hoc assumptions
about
the developmentprocess. The assumptions
about technological
developmentand utilizationat the heartof the endogenous
growth

literature,
forexample,
aregrounded
neither
in empirical
factsnorin
theoreticalarguments.The convergence
hypothesis,
whichto some
extentseemsto accountfor certaingrowthpatterns,relieson models
that are constructedin abstractionfrom any institutional or
organizationalcontext. I must thereforeexpressskepticismabout
Hannah'sconfidence
in itsworthasanexplanation.It reliescritically
on a differentiationamonggroupsof countries-- the convergence
club being the OECD countries,and the misfortunatemassbeing
everyoneelse -- on the basisof their level of socialcapability. But
whatis thissocialcapability?Like mostticketsof entryto exclusive
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clubs-- golf,cricket,or convergence
-- it is whateveryou wouldlike
it to be.

If theresidualis a measureof ourignorance,
"socialcapability"
is surely an obfuscationof it. Moses Abramovitz, who has
popularizedthe term,recentlyhadthisto sayof it: "It is a largeand
stillpoorlydefinedsubjectthatI will treatonlybriefly,partlyfor lack
of space,but still morebecauseno oneknowsthe full scopeof the
subjector howto measuremanyof its elements"[Abramovitz,1994].
He doesmakean attempt,though,andincludesunderthe rubricof
social capability technical competence,political, commercial,
financial, educational,industrial, and financial institutions,attitudes

toward wealth and growth, and problemsof incentivesand
opportunities.Perhapsa more appropriate
shorthand
than "social
capability" for this list is "the economy"and ~- not to bring
everythingdown to marginalproductivity-- isn't that what the
world'seconomists
arebeingpaidto study?
Thereareotherproblemsassociated
with relyingon aggregate
statistics

in

isolation

from

their

microeconomic

foundations.

Macroeconomic
aggregates
aresymptoms
of the abilityof a nation,
region, or enterpriseto producehigher-qualityand/or lower-cost
products
thanitscompetitors.
I agreewithHannahthattheevaluation
of long-termtrendsin these indicatorsshouldform part of any
diagnosisof economicperformance,
but theyareonly a beginning.
High relativelaborproductivitymay be necessary,
but it is certainly
notsufficient,to achieveandsustainhighlivingstandards
in thelong
term. The importantissuesare to whom the gainsfrom higher
productivityaccrueandtheextentto whichtheyare sustainable
over
time. To understandthem requires explicit attention to the
organizationaland technologicalcapabilitiesthat are the rootsof
productivityperformance.
It is interesting
andironicthat,at a timewhenit is finallybeing
recognizedwithin the mainstreamof the economicsprofessionthat
thereis a needto understand
theimportance
of socialorganizationin
industrial performance,businesshistorians are contemplating
argumentsthat make senseonly when the very organizational
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transformationthat they study is assumedaway. It would be
ungracious
to treatattempts
byeconomists
to movein a morerealistic
directionwith anythingless than enthusiasm.But it would be
misguidedto assumethat all that is requiredfor a more relevant
theoryof economicdevelopmentis an awakeningby mainstream
economists
to theimportance
of theseissues.Neoclassical
theoryhas
been systematicallydesignedto answer questionsabout the
allocation,ratherthanthedevelopment,
of productiveresources.To
devise economictheory that is relevantto the study of the
developmentprocesswill take more than a liberal smatteringof
marketimperfections
andthefrequentinvocation
of thetheoryof the
secondbest. Indeed,given the natureof neoclassical
theory,it is
highlyquestionable
thatthe typeof economics
we needto link the
macroeconomic
with whatreallyhappensat the level of productive
activitycancomefrom the economics
professionas it is currently
constituted.

So, althoughI agreewholeheartedly
with the impulsethat
motivatedProfessorHannah'spiece,} believethatthereis far more
to linkingbusiness
organization
with economicperformance
thanhis
papersuggests.
In particular,
onecannotrelyexclusively,
if at all, on
aggregate
tools,measures,
andtheoriesthatdenytheexistence,
never
mind the importance,of the organizationson which business
historiansfocus. If we are to use microeconomic
analysisand
evidenceasa basisfor explainingmacroeconomic
performance,
what
is neededis a fusionof business
historyandeconomictheory. That
will requireinvestments
in intellectualcapabilitiesin bothfieldsof
inquiry;it is a difficultendeavourfor both,but onewhosevalueis
difficultto dispute.

